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SbfttMliyitrfv,
Tli© «'t»i»lfail t|HeNllou.

The bill referred to yeaterday proposoi
to put tho Hlato to the expense of tw<
lections in order to determlno upon

Capital location. It propose* to pitel
the (Capital into a ring to Ih> scramble*
for like a painted bauble by neveii differ
out communities throughout tho Stair
care beinjj taken by those who pitch It ti
preserve an imliarubhvr connection b;
which they can jerk it back at the propel
time and make the Charleston people thi
tmrccasful scramblers at the end of thi
contest. The bill means.and its mean

ing in not en-n disguised.turkey foi
1'h:iilrst<ni and buzzard Ior the otliei
nix places named in it. It is really thi
very thinnest proposition to play the oli
name of turkey and huzr.ard that w« cvui

saw put before either men or boyn. T(
all intents it i» nimply n hill to locaU
the Heat of government at Cliarlcnton
Thin in all there in in it when stripped
of its long rigmarole of verbiage. Anj
friend ol the other points named in tin
ItilI who in deceived by it* cheap attempt
on the gullibility of the people of thi
I'irnt and Second district* in in need of (

guardian to net up with him during tin
prcnent aemion of the Legislature.
1/ lic Coining Voir on (lie Kl'iO.OOi

I.ou II.

We understand '.hat there is a dispositiot
among Home person* to electioneer again*
the authorization of the proponed $120,
(MO loan at the coming charier elecliot
on the 25th. It Hoema to us that there ii
alack of wordly wisdom in purriuiugBiiol
a courso. And for the following reasons
The city already owes the money and ii
piying 8 jter cent interest on $102,000 o

it to tho Exchange l».mk. We are cer
t linly in for all we owe whether we voti
to fund it or not. The debt in questioi
is a debt resting upon us and must lx
paid, and in case we conclude not to fuiu
it into ten-thirty bonds, as proposed, wi
must at once inakenonie other provisioi
f.ir it* payment. The Exchange llank (o
any other creditor) can immediately pro
reed against us in law and obtain a man
dauiuo compelling the Council to levy
lax for the payment of the debt. Th
whole amount can be levied fur at once

Chapter CXLl of the Acta of 1S72-7II
(page 404) provides that in "a city con

"laiuing :i population ol more lliitn ~U,
'000 inhabitants, the* power of taxatioi
hall not exceed two |»er rent on tin

'"assessed value of property forslate pur
"pose,beyond a tax for railroad pur
"poses, which may Iks imposed for tha
"object, not exceeding three per cent o

"such value."
Thin quotation from the acta is no

very iutelligblu to tho common mind
being of a piece with the illiterate am

bungled style of the volume quoted from
but it means in simple Knglish that in
city like Wheeling the Oouncil can lev,
taxes to the extent ot o per cent in on

year, ii need be", in order to provide fu
general expense* and railroad purposei
two jwr cent for the former and one pe
cent additional for the latter.

Thin being the case, it becomes thoa
who are disposed to electioneer again*
the authorization of the contemplate)
loan to explain to our tax payers jus
how they propone to dispose of the deli
that stands back of it. Tliere'ia noescap
from its payment, but there in a choic
whether we will pay it oll'at Once in tli
shape of a tremendous tax or fund
in 0 per cent bonds, having tliirt;
years to run, but which we may pay o!
at the end of ten year?. The interest o
these bouds will be $7,l!l)0 per annua
and inasmuch as we are reducing the caj
itol loan at the rate of$10,000per anuut
and the List and Davenport loan at
llxed rate, we will not really lake upo
ourselves any additional load of annua
interest charge.

1 f the question before the people at th
coming election was an original proposi
lion to incur a debt of $120,000, ther
would be good reason for urging them t
vote it down. That, however, is not th
question at all. We already owe thedebi
and the only question is whether we wil
pay it off at once or fund it as propose
.l.l t.«v it nff .rxa.ixnllu

i"v * "" fe'

PowrrcAi. Mrmokandum*..'To pre
tect the politiciaiiH hereafter the Wester
Uniou telegraph $»uipany has irrrange
l.»r destroying all messnges :ia soon n

Mont unless the vendors .prefer to hav
them kept. lllanks are to be arranged t
preserve the name of the sender, th
number of words and the charges, an
leave the message itself to l»e torn o!
and destroyed. It tdumld be called th
patent safety blank for doubtful message)
There continue to bo ditl'ercnccs c

opinion among the Democratic leader
how this campaign for a fair count shal
he managed. The Ohio anil Kentuck
ylan of massing GO,000 to 10(1,000 »

DemocraticCioths and Vaudals from th
Northwest at Washington when the tini
for counting comet*, by way of showin
the counters that the peoplo in the bac
towns are taking an interest in the husi
nftta, is not approved by the moro con
-ervatlfo eastern leaders like Tilden an
Hewitt. Wo predict the hordes wi
notbethvro.
The Virginia Legislature is like!

soon to restore the lash and whipping
post iu that State, which were abolish?
by the ltepublicaria. Tho Siipreui(.otirtof Appeals has just rendered tw
singular decisions,one overturning a dieison of Judge Underwood, under th
ontlscation laws of the United 8tat«iand the other sustaining a confiscation
property, under the Confederate governwent, during the war.
Judge Mackey, who wont to CJovernoHayes with Wade Hampton's letter, an*has been figuring as a Hayes and llan)|it»n man, has finally owned up before thSenate Committee that he voted for Till< n, and this is tho way he explained it
"You see, thore were three Democrathere with whom 1 agreed that they shotiltvote for Hayes if Hayes was not reapomuhie for the sending of the troops toSoutl,'aroA,?,l» nni^ ^,nl J thouId vote for Tilden if he was no responsible." "And ho*1 yo",.?.nd oul?" «*k«d Senator Cautcron. 'Why, 1 wrote him," said the witne*. "And what was his response?" "ITnever answered my letter."

I THE NEW IMYEItSITY I'ltEMI]l>ENT.
How (lie New* ol Ills AppointmentuimKrrelvctlat IIU Home
hi Morgnutowu.
M0r«ANT0\f*, W. Vt., Jan. 15, 1877.

> till tor* lutclllitenrtT
i The friends and well-winher* of tho
x Went Virginia University, are rejoicedat the action o( the Board of llcgunt* in

niacin^ at the head of the In*titutloii
Kev. John K. Thompson.

f
The newH of hit* election to this di*tingnifdiedtrnat, was received in Morgantownon Fridav evening laut, with mark'tid manifestation* of pleasure. In leas

r than two bourn after a telegram had
d been received from Menrs. Hough and

Chalfant (two of the Kegenta), congratulatingthe people upon the selection,a
" large number of Mr. Thompson'*
r friend*, neighbor* and citizen* gen.orally, repaired to his house to

congratulate hltu. The whole thing waxJ an impromptu affair. The appointment
came entirely unexpected to Mr. T., and
many of hi* friend*, and tliere wa* no
previous preparation made for a demon)Miration. Hut the people of Morgantownand vicinity looked upon the appoint
nient a* one that a**ure« the MtccesA of
our in*litution, and there wa* a sjiontaureon* outpouring of citizen*. Thenervice*
of the cornet bund were at once engaged,and proceeding through a cold, drizzlingrain, the enthu*ia*tic crowd repaired to
Mr. Thompson'* residence. There were
representative* from all claase* and con}dition* of Hociety in the gathering.thelaborer, the mechanic, the merchant, the
banker, the clerk, the professor, itc., «Stc.,nil -I...,I If.!. '! -!- niiiiiii-B in |Hllllli:* SMII1 rVII^KMl

I worn represented. Ii whs I Ik* voluntaryoutpouring of tin* true friends of a school
which our j»fo|»U» know awl feel can he
made one ot the bent in the land.1 After a lively air hy the hand, loud
calls wero made for Mr. Thompson, and

i he ap|»earcd and wa.s introduced to the
4 assemblage hy Hon. J. M. Logan. Mr.
Thoinpaon thanked hi* friend* and
neighbor*for the interest they manifest:ed in the success of the University, and

« referred to the fact (in bin plain, honest
I way of talking) thai his appointment to
such a distinguished and honorable j»o*ilitinwas unsought by him, and entirelya unexpected; but he assured them that if

\ he accepted the triMt it would be with
f n determination to make tho University(with the aid of the people) an inntitii*
' tion of learning in tho broadest sense of
d the term.a school wjiereall the people,irrespective of religion or politic*, coulu
r send their sons to receive a polished and

liniHhed education in all the branches of
learning, which would til them in afler
life for any calling, lie urged the jhjoupie to Htsind by the University as one of
the noblest gifts we have. Aided now
by all parties, the priceless boon we pos'sess has a new learn) of power. Let tbo
motto then l>e, "Onward and Upward.At the close of his remarks, many of
the |H.*ople tiled into the house, and look
the newly elected President by the hand.1 The crowd shortly afterwards retired,and in a few minutes thereafter the stu.dents of the University proceeded in a
body to Mr. Thompson's house and extendedtheir well-wishes and congratula1lions to the "new head." S|H'eches were

I made by Hcveral of theHtudenls, and Mr.
T. responded in his happiest vein.

Altogether the whole aHair,impromptuL iu it whs, was one of the most earnest and
cnthusia-tie demonstrations we have ever

I witnessed in Morgantown. The peoplefeel that with Mr.T. at the head of the
University, w»» have a vonng ami activea m II ii ui.,' ..»« si- >

y one who can mill will »lo more to build
up itn broken fortune* than any oilier

r
limn in the Slate. Tlu-y Iwlieve that the
new President will make it the one great4» object of hi* life to cause the University

r to rank a* one of the bent institutions in
the land. And we incline to the opinionthat time will prove their belief to be well

'' founded. M.

| T11K I*. W.A KY. If. It.
t ISolute 1)111 No 11

I A Hill authorizing the County Court ojlirouke county anil the Hoard of Commixnioncrnof Ohio county to tUinnac of the
t.lock in the Pittsburgh, Wheeling it Kenl>tueky Railroad Company and thcilcbt.ijiciu

t and claim* against said company and it.*
y property held by mid counties respectively,
11* I»e it cnacted by the legislature of I'lrginia:

1. The County Court of Brooke county'» and the lioard of Contutiittionera of Ohio
h county are respectively authorised anil
(1 empowered to give, transfer and assignthe Htoek now held or hereafter acquiredby them or their respective counties in
n the PitlHbnrgh, Wheeling & Kentuckyil Railroad Company, and the dehta, claims

and licna againat Haiti railroad comnany,and iU pro|>erty which arc now held or
e may lie hereafter acquired by'tlie said
i- court or board or their reapective councties, to Ruch perHonp, in such manner, anil

upon Huch consideration, terms and con0ditiona aa to aaid court and board reeapectively may aeeui moat for the intercut
t, of their respective countiea, and are nullthorixed and empowered to contract, to

L'ivR Ullll tmiiufur iiipIi ilnxl- ilnlil" lint"
mid claim?, when the said railroud shall
Ihj completed from the city of Wheeling
to the Stcutanville bridge, to «uch perhonhan hIiuII have furnished the meaur
for such completion; and Haid court and
board respectively, if deemed by them de«J Hirable, may, for the greater security ol

* any persona subscribing money for the
c purpose of such completion, transfer
o such stock, liens, claims and debts to
e trustees, to be transferred by said trusjtees when said road shall be completed
... as aforesaid, to such |>ersonsas shall have

furnished the means for such completion,0 And such court and board arc respective'ly authoriz-d and empowered to exchange
,[ Haid debts, claims and liens for stock in
. said company. They are further anlliIIorized to dispose of sanl stock and Haiti

debts, claims and liens now held nnd here*
y after acquired,in any other manner which
>f may seem to them for the intercslof their
e res|iective counties.
ie The purchase of said debts, liens and
g claims by said court and board res|iect«
|. ively is hereby legalized, and said court

and board are each hereby authorized to
purchase or assume Jto purchase other

" debts, liens or claims against said railuroad company or its properly when il
II shall seem to theui for the interest of their

respective counties to do so.

y Xot DxpeUieiil.
IfARRlHltliiMi, January 17..A caucus11 ol thoUepublican members of tho Senate

e and JIouso was held this evening. A
0 committee of threo Senators and four
y Representatives, including the Speaker*
e of the Senate^ and House, appointed lasl

week to consider the propriety of intro,during a bill into the Legislature to placethe militia ol the State on a war fooling,held a conference with the Governor ami
tlnally decided that il was not ex|>edient

r to oiler any such bill to the l^egislature
] at present, nor (o make any specific up.
. propriation at present, but simply to

aWait the course of events.

Tli© IllhHl -Orpluin."
New Yokk, January lf>..Kate Claxston, (he actress, is to be divorced from

i! her husband, Pore Lyon. The suit ia
brought by mutual consent, and will

1 probably lie decided Wednesday. Chief
among the many domestic troubles which

r liavo led to this conclusion was the scan
dal created in Chicago last fall, when
Miss Claxton and Mr. Stevenson were

q there as members of tho Union Square
company.

of the Homo, lie having accepted tho appointmentof Judgo of tho Supreme Courtof Louisiana.
Adjourned.

SENATE.
Mr. Anthony from tho Committeo on

Printing, rc)K)rled with the amendment,tho IIouho resolution to authorise the
public printer to hind in cloth, the conies
of the iloitio publication in regard to
counting the electoral vote. lie said it
would require but a small amount to
pay for the work, but lie desired to call
the attention of the Senate, to the appropriationforthepnhlic printing and binding.The appropriation made last sessionwan iniuiHictent to complete the work
ordered by Congress. It wan no uko to
go on now in ordering tho work when
there was no money to pay for it. The
resolution was agreed to;

Mr. Morton, from tho Committeo on
Privileges and Elections, stated that the
money appropriated to carry on investigationsnow being made l>y that committeehad been exnended. A bill appropriating$25,000 additional to defray the expensesof the committee had passed the
Senate but was delayed in the Home of
UcpreHculutivcti. A subcommittee of
the Committee on Privileges and Electionswas now in South Carolina and its
investigation was very important, but
could not go forward without money.He made this statement in order to exoneratehimself from any responsibilityin the guspenfrfon of the investigation.

During the morning hour the Senate
..*1,...,.i l-s11
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Sharp Discussion on the Louisiana

Returning Board.

Tho Investigation Appropriation
Expended.

More Money Wanted.
...

HOU8K.
Washington, January 17.

^
A resolution wan adopted permittingE. W. Uarnes to go to New Orleans in

custody of the Sergeant-at-Arma to procurecertain telegrams, and return to
Washington with them within ton days.
CONTINUATION OV TUtSHAVS IHdOtTHBfON
ON Til K I.OUISI ANA ItKTUKNtNO ltOAHD.
A discussion took place upon the resoInion reported hy lite .1 tiiliciary CommiI tee yesterday, in relation to the refus*

al o( the uieinbcrM of tho Louisiana UcturningHoard to produce certain pa pernbefore tho Louisiana special committee.
Mr. O'Hrien Haid that the report of the

resolution before the House received his
entire approval. The object of the investigationwan to determine the legalityofjtliu acts of the lleturniiig Hoard ami
to verify the return* made. Congress
had this power,and at this trrinin, when
the existence of the Government itself
might depend on the true reunite of the
Louisiana election, it must exercise it to
the fullest extent.
Mr. Hoar Haid he wan struck with

amazement that it should ever have fallen
10 lllH tot It) llCU'lllt tllO riglltrt Of nil
American State against :i Democratic
1 louse of Itepresentntivcs. He laid down
this proposition, that whatever power the
Hoiihc hud to compel the authorities of :i
Slate to deliver up the record)) of that
State and bring them to the House to he
kept according to it* will, that Haute authoritythe legislature of a State had
over United State* officials within its
jurisdiction.
Mr. iilatid asked if a committee of the

House had not the power to examine balIoIhin ease* of contested elections for
members of Congress.
Mr. Hoar said there Win acertaiucla«s

of record* to which the principal he had
laid down, did ttol apply, hut the records
of the election of lite Presidential electorswere the record* essential to the
preservation of the (iovernment and
sovereignty of the State itself, and Congresshad no right to lay hands on them
and hring them out of the territory of the
State.

Mr. Hanks said tho records demanded
were tho records on which the existence
of the State government and ilu> governmentof the United States depended. He
defied any gentleman to find in the historyof tiie government a singlo instance
in which H'.tcli a demand was made. No
man could justify the ollicerit of Louisiana
if they had given up their records into
irresponsible hands.

Mr. Southard said, in the Forty-Secoiulsession, the Committee on Llectiona
in the Senate, was ordered to inquirewhether there was a State government inLouisiana,and,in that investigation, the
committee summoned to Washington
utessrs. Kellogg and McKnery, and the
returning boards and records of both parties,had i>eeii produced before it. [Applause.g*

Mr. Hanks replied that it would be
conceded that on the records demandedwould depend the election of the
President of the United States. If thev
were destroyed the original evidence of
that election would have been destroyed.If they were surrendered up, they were
surrendered (lie made uo impeachment
of thecoiumiitee) to absolutely irrespon,Bible parties. They ^ might be accidentallylost or intentionally de,Htroved. If those records were
lost by accident, or destroyedby design, the only evidence that existsoil which the election of a President is
louiiueu anu me government 01 iiie
Unitetl Stated established would U* lost
or destroyed. [Manifestations of interest
and applause. Kven that yell, which
had Income historic, and which was
heard yesterday, showed to what extent
some men not connected with the House
were willing to go in such a matter.
What wan the foundation for this extra'ordinary and unprecedented demand,which would take from the government
the very foundation on which itn
authority and the eight to existence must
l»o based? Mere public rumor, and
whence did itcome? From the party interestedin the destruction of the original
evidence. The State of Louisiana, he declared,ought new-io yi«14 these papers
except to overwhelming force, and the
government of the United Stated ought
never to stiller the State of Louisiana to
be deprived of their possession except by
power greater than that of the United
State*. [Herniation.]
Mr. llurd defended the resolution, and

argued that the only question was whether
the House of Keiirenentatives had power
to force the production of papers called
for by an investigating committee and
now in the hands of tlw Louisiana lieturningHoard. When gentlemen on the
other side interposed the objection that
Slates had rights which Congress could
not interfere with, they simply tagged
the whole question. The question was
whether (.Congress had power to inquire.
If it had it necessarily followed that it
hud the right to call for the production
of papers incident to every inquiry.
He thought that all reference of his colleague(Garfield) to l'laqtiimine fraud in
1811, wan most unfortunate, llis colleaquehad said that the Whig party of
that day acquiesced in and submitted to
that fraud. I le would say now, however,
that acquiescence in fraud and outrage
was not a precedent that was to bo followedby the Democratic party^ or by
the people of the country at this day.
[Applause on the Democratic side.]
Mr. Kasson regarded the proposition

More the House as a usurpation of pow«
er dangerous to the future peace and
welfare of the republic.
Mr. CoX closed the debate by Haying

that the Stale law was prostrate, but she
is just as necessary now to the great West,
to the great North, to the whole country,
as she ever was, and she has a |>otentiaI
voice in determining for this |>eople
who shall I Hi our Chief Magistrate.
I,ct us not, Mr. Speaker, allow
that voice to Iw throttled or do*
spitted, and let us'carry out the authorityof Congress, to show to the
people that the voice of Louisiana has
been given for lil>erly, for |teace, for honesty,for democracy, and for Samuel J.
Tildenl [Applause on tho Democratic
side.]
A vote was then taken, and the resolutionfor the arrest of the members of the

Louisiana Koturning Board and their
production More the bar of the House
to answer for contempt was adopted by a
strict party vote.yeas 15S, nays 81.
The Senate amendments to the contingentdeficiency hill were reported by Mr.

Foster, of Ohio, and acted on by the
House, some being concurred in and
some rejected.The Speaker presented the resignationof Mr.Spencer, of Louisiana, as a member

|r.ir»rt a lllllll.m ««» I'llYtllC I'llld, HlllT
which Morton took the tloor and rciiliod
nl length to the remarks of Messrs. Johnhoiiami Withers of Virginia, made yesterday,in regard to the occupation of
Petersburg by military on the day of the
lato election lor President. Ho defended
the action of the President, and arguedthat under the law the President had a
right to send troop* to tho polls in anyState for the purpose of keeping peace.
He entirely dissented from the views ot
the law expressed by the Senator from
Va., and had not allidavits been read to
show that violence and intimidation existedin Petersburg at the election in
the soring of'7li, and argued that the
President was justified in sending troopsthere to prevent the recurrence ofthebloody outrages. No one was punishedfor these outrages. A half do/en IRepublicanswere nearly ivilled in the
streets of Petersburg, out that was not

U. Weitzel, of the corps of engineer*, in
regard to the superintendence nn<l nanagementof the iiouiaville anil Portland
canal. Referred.

Consideration of the report of the Committeeon lvules, revising the rules for
the government of the Senuto, resumed
after an extended discussion upon the
amendment.proposed by the committee,
to compel the attendance of absent Senatornwhen necessary to make a quorum.The amendment was agreed to.
The committee also reported an

amendment declaring that the Vice Presidentshall, by IiIh vote, determine the
question when the Senate is equally divided.After a discussion it was amended
to read : "lie may, by hut vote, determine,',and as amended was agreed to.
The report of the committee was then

agreed to and it whs ordered that a sufficientnuml>or of copies be revised and
the rules printed'
The Senate then went into executive

session and adjourned.
( reat Slvrltrmont in Wnll Street.I
Nbnv Yoiuc, January 17..The vicinityof Wall street was greatly excited to-dayby the report that the Union Trust Co.

had been defrauded out of $01,000 by a
skilled forger on January 3. A. chock
for the above amount, purporting to have
been drawn by the New York Life InsuranceCo. on the previous day, wan presentedto the Trust Co. through a hankingassociation and paid. Yesterday iti
was discovered to l»e a forgery. Morris
Franklin, President of the J,ifo InsuranceCo., makes the following statement:
Yesterday, while balancing the bank nocHiintsof the Trust Co., the cashier discoveredtwo checks hearing the same
number, one for $150,000 ami the other
for 04,000, drawn by the New York Life
Insurance Co. on the Union TrtutCo.l
On examining the check for $04,000, itjwas discovered to Ihj a clever forgery.!The officers of the Union Trust Co. werenotified of the forgery immediately, and!
the cashior stated that it was presentedto him on the J'hI of the month, and lie,!supposing it to be perfectly regular, certifiedit. After the stranger had accomplishedhis object he presented himself
at the oflice of Mr. Maxwell, broker, of
Broad street, and purchased $40,000 in
gold,i and after obtaining tlui treasure!and the difference, less the commission of
tho broker, disappeared. The loss willfall upon the Union Trust Company.

Ponder Kxplonioii.
Troy, January 17..An explosion of

five tons of powder early this morningdemolished three hnllding* of SchaghticokPowder Mills. The shock was
felt twenty miles around. A large quantityof powder was on hand for the Prussiangovernment. ;

AO. A U J.X.

WAMIIINUTOIV.
Tlic Appropriation*.

Wabhinoton, January 17..The Horn
Committee on Appropriations are reatl
to report on the Indian lull. Itapprinriatea $4,370,000, or $272,000 1cm tlin
last year.

ara tilr teleflbapil men.
Tho ExecutiveCommittee of the Wet

em Union TelegraphCompany havo bc«
summoned before theCommittee on Pot
erH and Privileges of the limine.

the chandler telegrams.
The nelect committee on the right

powers and privileges of the Houne
counting the electoral voto examined, t
day, Wiu. k. Chandler, lie testified tin
he was a member of the National Kepulican Committee and of the Executh
Committee. In reply to a qnesticwhetlicr he or any other members of tl
committee went telegrams to Louisian,
Florida or South Carolina, witness rt

{died, affirmatively, that he had seen co|
es of the telegrams produced yeaterdaby Mr. Clancey, but did not rememlx
any others in particular, lie, howevei
Hunt the telegrams early in the morninjbefore Mr,Cianooy was up. lie thouglihe Kent them substantially to the naui

fit..:.it..«
tv.n.M.n M.VH.IUMV.I. 4liniVt:Ullt'CllUn Wfl
e telegraph that linyoh had receive

185 votes with Florida, Louisiana an
Oregon; that the Democrat* would ai

tempt to wrest these State* from the ll<
publicans li/ fraud or other itnprope
moans, and requested liiin to be diligemnnd ascertain the result and communi
cate it as soon as possible.

(J. Were any promises made in then
telegrams of money or troopa? A. Non
to my recollection.

In response to a question as to th
names of the two friends mentioned i
his dispatches to Mr. Keogh, who ha
left for Raleigh, witness replied, Ger
Kilnatrick and K. C. C'rapsey, the lattc
huving been a correspondent of the Net
York Times.
Q. Did you give instructions to flies

gentlemen? A. 1 think not.none to m
knowledge.
Q. Were they furnished with moneyA. Simply to pay their expenses, ni

more.
In response to a question, witness sal

that wlulo in Tallahassee he hecatu
counsel for the Governor of Florida an
other Republicans, candidates for Con
grenx anil Electors.

11. While in Florida did you receiv
any letters or telegrams from any meui
her of the national committee in whicl
mention was made of money or troopsA. 1 ought not to answer without the cor
sent of my clients whom 1 will ndvise ti
give me (>crinission to answer.

Tilt! committee after nrici.
Ilillation iitinniiuuiiHly decilled t|.i ,|i
tyitncMM miiHt answer the miPHliitn in

there could be no privileged eommu'nio
MMIlto.Ttl" A".0h,,,.V =""1 llMClicill

VI ill? " ;:'m""lllw »f Ulf ilouno.
declinw!1811 atoned h
S , f i-an."ww wl">out tlie con
le Itof In, client*, anil lie declined wit

fj "Ti;T|,CCt }",,he committee.
ter or , I*"" Wl"'ei" « d »lei
National^ ""y «t til

or trooroi ? A I^i,«"J«Uoni"K nione

ai above r® !'e "IU"° an"w"

Hip u'iitiou *i i K ^,rt'ieri,1lcrrogatefthe v> lines* Haul lie wan not certain tint

.v w "a';;,n[i K^M'rodS'c^aay, was actually .cnt l0 ,|lat
""'"Rill lliat many of tlie tcleuram

were know,, to Zncl, Cliandler amftio,
McCor,n,ok, and that he dictated all n

after tl,' <"n° I ,e,1Sri""« *"e hcii
» lor tlie coli.llltation will, die member

tub Et.F.CTIOS INVEST,(UTION.
rile examination of Col. Pelton wa

adV!,C ^nale
"

I lo 'eXed iJ an «C ito L'^ifor M1'?'
; H.eei1 w«'"l lo South Carolin

craUoNatft1 d°"- "''"k lile J,euu
cratic iNational Couiuiitteo miirgertteil tin

"oTknow-l!,k.n°W1 know w,l7 lie went to South Cam
linn, except t6 see a fair count in Soutl
Carolina but lias no reason to believe In
went under any other than hi. own"w

^T«"ctmrs°n,,';htiio;ha
u came. I here was a letter rerpivn.
from one of the NorthweaternKu%V,ZVoi?

Mr. Morton asked witness if 'lie lla't!,
Wcefr6"'0" ""y l''"er" ,rom «»'"

ktroyed fronMi'r'rt 1';^!'
not remember having received a.v du
patches from Smith Weed or any'othe
person saying tint tie vole of a colore,
elector in South Carolina could bo oh
tuned for money. He thought he wold,

;XSSI. ' U 1,5,1110
*

8ILVEU Dl8nURSKMENT8.

18T187«lrV^lf '''"l"' ?"1""!"»inco Apri
led' »mW10MRBI9 c,lrro"<7 redeem

OBITUARY.
l>ear Admiral Joseph Smith, theohle*

Sfe "vy, died here to-day^ng^,
F.I.KCTOKAI. COMMITTEE AQltKKb UPOK J

1IKP0RT,
The Senate and House committees oi

counting the electoral votes havo thi
evening agreed on a report, which ill
be signed to-morrow by all tho memlier<
of '*oth committees except Senator \f,iP

£«-p-Nbr -.assssfis
j ,

"onw committee. Thenrin
cipal poinuare, that the tribunal for tin
decision of controverted questions wil
lie tripartite, one branch of which will hi

Maun Mupreme Court. It cm lw> tinai
uveiy 'aid that the element of ch'. o
will not enter In anv wnv inin «i

fr" °,'0 Ulf 'ri,;u"«' IU mem

An/Sdi.r'i:
, {^""litutiyn of tho United State

Un«reiw will each be reprenenled bj iivi
of their renpectivo niembeni, but thin ii
onI* n matter of inference
Of memlHir, of tlie two comluUt^ 'lj
night it is learneil that all of them liav,
ShtSSU S no1 10 "J*"k

"10 public good Thev are ,L 'i"""?"

iKt'ETK"'1"""1 wi,1",,'"

.Tit1'!11 eml,0<l'"g llto plan agreed no
on will ho accompanied by a brief reno?

will not probably w'v^M^n'imi'nel^ate

considered violence.
Mr. Johnson denied tlinl detailed violenceexiuted.
Mr. Morton replied that the Senator

wan not in Petersburg in the spring of
1870, and therefore he did not know that
violence did not exist. The trouble in
regard to these outrages in the Squill
was, that they were always denied.
Mr. Withers promised to reply to-morrow,adding that the colored )>eoplo were

beginning to vote with the white peopleof the South, and he noticed from measurespresented here, and from the ex'pressions notably by Senators Morton and
|Sherman, a latent purpoce on the part of
the Republican party to divest the coloredjH'ople of the right of suffrage giventhem by the Constitution.
Mr. Sherman said that the Senator

had imputed to him an idea which had
never entered his head, lie denied that
lie desired to deprive the colored people'of the right of Hiiflrage. If left to themselves,the colored people would naturallyvote for that party which gave them
liberty and the right of suH'rage. The
hintorv of the whole South showed that
the colored people'would see that they!had only Ikhmi induced to vote the Democraticticket by means which would compelthe white jieoplc to give up the free-1
iloni of the ballot. The time would come
when the negroes"Wolild have the force
and power to assert the freedom of the
ballot-box. Let the negroes exercise
their intelligence mid the Republicans!would abide the result. Jf Hie white
men of the South nought to vote the negroagainst his will, the Republicanswould resist it. He then referred to the
occupation of Petersburg by military,,and defended the act of the President in
that matter.
Mr. Morton also denied that he de-tired

to withdraw the right of sutlrage from
the negro^and said the Senator from
Virginia could not tind any livelyevidence of that fact. After some further
dinciiHsion the subject was laid aside.

Air. Sargent from the Committee on
Appropriation, reported back the lTonae
bill making an appropriation forCon-jnular and diplomatic service of the Government,for the liscal year ending June
CO, 1877, with the various amendments.
I'lnccu on the calandar. lie gave notice
that lie would call it up for consideration
to-morrow, or as noon thereafter m he
could get the floor.
The Chair laid before tho Sennto a

communication from the Secretary of
war, transmitting the report of Mai.

i.1 U Xl.ll 1 JLOy lOlU

ly. The intelligence that the roport hasbeen agreed on, occasions very geucralgratification.
*e FORMALLY DECLINED,
ly Congressman McDougal formallr de>dined the appointment of Comminflloner
n of Patent* tendered htm by the President,whereupon the President decided to nomluutofor it Ellis H. Spear, of Maine,
t. formerly Deputy Commissioner.

r" iiOiimm.
The I'reaenl Ntatna ot Loutntatiu

AflUnk
?»' Niw Orleans, Jinuary 17..The Re'npublican thin morning, referring toflen.a* Augur's Intent instructions from the War

Department, says: What is the presentb" status according to the understanding of® the Administration 7 It is explained in,n the President's dispatch of which that16 of the Secretary is intended to lie ex^B» planatory. A Supreme Court legallyconstituted to make room for live lawyers'* who have been called together by privatey citizens of the State to act in a judicial!r capacity; a city government declaredr' duly elected in the manner provid*ed by the laws of tho State, ignoredlt br the leaders of armed men. and® all public places filled in the name
; irregular manner that characterized the'J alleged appointment* to the SupremeCourt, in the meantime the process of

law is paralized, and no business ish transacted in the court*. There is little* business doing here at present.
j the danger ta8t.

The effect of the instructions from the
e war department to General Augur to
c preserve status quo of both parties until

the report of the congressional committees
e are received, is plainly visible to-day.
u All danger of a collision is regardedj as past for tho present at least.
I. GKN. AUGUR TO GOV. PACKARD.
r The following in Gen. Augur's reply tof Gov. Packard's letter of last night:
0 Headquarters Det't of Tnr. 0ur.r, "i
y New Orleans, January 17, '77. /

Hon. S. li. Packard, Slats. House, Ntw Or?leant :

[i Dear Sir.Your letter dated the ICth
inst., which you had published in theil newspapers and telegraphed North before

e it wan possible for me to see it, is redceived. Though addressed to me, "1 uni-derstand very well that it is not particularlyintended for me, and but for some
o errors affecting me personally 1 should

not think it necessary to reply. Youk state that orders had been issued
'' early on this day, the 9th, by the lion,
i" Secretary of War, directing that all untoauthorized armed bodies should W re.quired to desist, &c. You considered
i- this order of the Secretary of War as
e virtually commanding a maintenance of
d the status quo. Consequently the State
i* forces in charge of the different posi-

nvu» «uio>u« ui tuc ku|inut ncrvuirciiKu
to make audi resistance as would compel

c manifest attention of force or a breach
i- of the peace by their opponent*. It is
h my understanding that neither side

should be permitted to interfere
with the status of the other aide. In

e reply to this I would Bay that the time of
y day at which thin order waa issued h imrmaterial. It was not received here until
il some lime after the surrender, without
it resistence, of k the Supremo Court

room, arsenal and all of the police sta>;tioriH, and it ia quite a new thing to me
a to hear that you ever conHiileml that
r. order ax commanding a maintenance of
i the status quo. Yourself and officer* in
t command immediately under you have
a relatedly Htntisl it wn* your intention to
a seize any favorable chance to recover the

Court room, and yon have repeatedly
e sent your sheriff to demand that room,and have twice since made application

to me for troopa to aaaiat in such recovpery. Thia doea not look na though it
j waa your understanding that neither aide

Bliould be permitted to interfere with the
|| atatua of the other side. It waa the fact of
, these threat* to recover the Court room,jj that has iurnished an excuse for Nicholl'a
. party to_ keep the force in readiness
Q to resist them, and it waa in
|# view of this very condition of
f affair* that yesterday morning I di-
x rected two of my staG, one to see you and
B one to see Gen. Nicolls, to inquire, not

rcqueat, if some agreement or underjstanding could not be entered into bywhich the status quo could be guaranteed
( until such time as the President should
I make hia decision. Such an arrangement
e would do away with the supposed necessityof keeping up a body of armed men

j on either aide and diminish very much
t the chances of bloodshed. 1 made
B no request in the matter. I had no right
j to raalce any request. It was simply a

suggestion, in the interest, oh I thought,
B of |>eace, and to give a moment's quiet

to the citizens of thiaexcitedcity. Neither
Gen. Nicholla nor yourself thought it

j advisable to adopt it, and there it ended.
An error was made, too, in the form

of the memorandum left you by Majoru' Russell on Tuesday evening. Though
j of no particular moment, still I prefer

that it be reported correctly. IndirectJing the staff officer last night to deliver
] to you and to Gen. Nicholls each a copyof the dispatch of the lGth. from the Sec-
j retary of War, he was tola to say to each
j that 1 hope they will give assurance that

the President's wishes shall be resected.
j k uiiuie no reqnpBvior sucn assurance.

Very respectly, your obedient servant,
C'.C. Auour,Brigadier General Commanding.' a oame ok bluff,

The Republican Legislature did not
H ballot for U. 8. Senator to-day. In the

House, Messrs. Barrett and Kennedy,whohad gone over to the Democrat*, were

expelled. 4 It The Democratic Legislature balloted
1 for Senator without result. In the DemocraticSenate, Mr. Eustifl introduced a
k resolution setting forth that one Packard,falsely assuming to be Governor, had by

means of a number of scandalous and
libelous publications, purporting to be
proclamations addressed to the General

s Assembly and lawful authorities and
calculated to bring them into contempt,\ &c.j therefore be it '

\ lieiolred, That the Committee on the
Judiciary be instructed to inquirej whether said Packard, by authorizing

4 laid scandalous and libelous procla.ination, has not committed a breach jof the privileges of this body, and what
means if any, Bhall be taken to punishlaid Packard for said contempt and to

_
maintain Iho dfgnity and autliority of
this body. The House bill in reference
to the protection of the. colored people, >
was passed unanimously. 1
The Senate Committee concluded the

I examination of witnesses iu Ouchita parish.A large number of uegroes testitied
to tho discharge of maney for voting the
Republican ticket. One colored man
testitied to having been himself whipped"by or.e Theobald ¥oung, assisted by II

; colored men, because he refused to come
f
over on the Lord's side and vote the Dem.f ticket. Others were notified to leave the
parish and they did to save thtir lives.

1 Colored schools were broken up by bull1dozers. Names of a number of the partieswere given. Two men told D. A. Webber,
tax collector, that they had been oftered

J $500 each to-kill his brother,8tate Sena-
»tor Webber. There was also counter-tes-

timony, intended to show that tho dec-
tion was fair and peaceful so lar as the
witness knew.

t Cincinnati, o., January 17..s. n.
Haines, the defaulting City Treasurer of

1 Covington, Ky., who absconded recently.t has been arrested in London, Canada, and
will soon 1m? extradited. i

YULiUjyiE I

POLITICAL NHWN.

Ilnllotlng for Nonnfor.
Sprinofielp.Ii.l., January 17..The

aecoml ballot, being in joint convention,for U.S. Senator to-day wan ua follow*:
Logan, 98; Palmer, 88: Anderaon, 7, Dafin,8; Lathrop, Parian and Waahburn 1
each. The third ballot reHiilted the fame,
exeent that Logan received one lew and
Wannburn ono more. On tho fourth ballotLogan received 08; Palmer, 89; Andernon,?;Davis, 7; Washburn 1. Fifth
ballot*-Logan, 100: Palmer. 88; Andernon,7; bavin, 7, Parich, 1, llaine*, 1.Sixth ballot, Rame an fourth.The noventh ballot. Logan 100, Palmer
80, Andernon 7, DonU (5,11 aim** 1, Parlnh1.

MAKfiAcnusrrrs.
Boston, January 17..The firat "ballotfor Senator in joint convention of the

Leginlature to day waa us follows: Boutwell,9(5; lfoar, 03; Abbott, 00; Rico, 17;Bullock, 4: Rcelye, !; Sanford, 1. After
the second ballot, which gave Boutwell
9.1, Hoar 95 and Abbott 02, the joint seaHionadjourned till to«morrow.

NKHKAHKA.
Omaiia,January 17..'The xecond ballotfor U. K. Senator to-day resulted:

Hitchcock,'27; Crounne, 12; Sanndera, lfy
Briggs, 12; Savage, 2.1; Andernon, 7; rent
scattering. Adjourned.

ELECTED A HEHATOIt.
Little lions, January 17..The GeneralAm'mhly at noon to-day can vanned

the vote cant yesterday for United Siaten
Senator. Ex-Governor Garland waa declaredelected for the ensuing f ix years.

Tlin Aulitfik

Cleveland, January 17..The legislativeCommittee appointed for that purposetook the testimony of Anion Stone,
jr., formerly manager of the Lake Shore
& Michigan Southern Railroad, this afternoon,regarding the Ashtabula disaster.Among other matters Mr. Stono
testified that he was tho original designerof the bridge at Ashtabula, and that he
only superintended tho plan*. Then' was
no change of plans after the work was

projected by him, hut there was an error
by the constructor which gave considerabletrouble. A brace was put in horizontally,when it should have been vertical.The change of righting the bracewasmade before the bridge was finished.
Mr. Stone gays the superintendenceof construction was in the hands of Mr.

Tomlinson, until he found him inellicient
and discharged him. The bridge bad
been pnt in the hands of Mr. Rogers,whom he thinks never had put together
an iron bridge before. The dropping
out of one or two counter-braces, would
not allect the destruction of the bridge
as they have little service to perform
excepting to stand a shock.
The investigation was resumed at nine

o'clock this morning.15. N. Beebout recalled.Thinks the
main braces were insufficient; that theycontained enough material, but not of n

proper shape. Thinks the set braces
would have been very much stronger to
resist the compression if they had been
connected throughout their entire length
by plates of iron riveted to them. This
was the method proposed by Tomlinson
for strengthening them when the bridge
was built.
Jnry adjourned till morning.

Arrest ol V. hi. Deputy Marshals.
Hai.timoiik, January 17..YesterdayAlexander Ross, Win. 11. Rice, John

3tilther, Henry Heuf and Geo. II. llol-
*on,i united btate* Deputy Marshal* at
the late election, were arrested by order
of Sheriff Mill* on a cnpcas issued l>yJudge Brown, of tho Criminal Court, to
antiwer an indictment for awn tilt at the
poll* on the day of the Presidential declion,and were committed to jail. Subsequentlythey were brought before .JudgeIlonil, of the United .State* Circuit Court,by a billow corpus and released on their
own recognizance until Monday next,when a hearing will be had.

W'OKK FOR TIIE UNKM IM.OYF.I).
The City Council ha* appropriated$10,000 for work for unemployed men in

oleaning the street*.

New Hampshire Nomination*.
Concord, January 17..The Democrat*in a State Convention to day, nominatedDanl. Marceri for Governor.
TIiouihs J. Dinsmore was nominatedRailroad Commissioner.
After adopting the usual resolution*

the convention adjourned.The Republicans, in the I^irst and SecDndCongressional Districts, have nominatedOilman Maruten and J as. llriggs.The Democracy demand reform and
lenounce the Republican party as usual;also demand the inauguration of Tilden
and pledge him a hearty and unqualifiedmprjort in the full exercise of his authorityin conformity with the Constitutionand laws of the land.

Ohio LeglNlatiire.
Columbus, ()., January 17..In the

House to-day bills were introduced to
require that the trustee* of the Cincinnati
Southern railroad shall advertise for
ninety days for proposals to completeand operate this road, and to make ii the
tluty of an elector to challenge any voter
whom lie knows to have used money,liquor or other consideration to influcnco
uny elector's vote. A resolution w»h offereduml referred to a committee, askingOhio Senators and Kepresentatives in
Congress to support the bill pending beforeC'ongrcHH allowing pensions to date
[rom the discharge in the case of the livingsoldier, and from the death of the
buiband in the cute of widow.

Conflict ot Jurisdiction.
Norfolk, January 17..The matter of

thelconllict of jurisdiction between t ln\M 11uicipaland Federal Conrtflin the examinationof a watchman who killed a river
thief caught robbing the U. S. ship Canindaigua,came More Judge Hughes, of
Ihe U. 8. District Court, and an opinion
wax delivered denying the jurisdiction ofthe Mayor of Portsmouth.
Storm* on the I'ncltlc I'onst.
San Francisco, Januarjr 17..Ilaining

it intervals all day. To night tin- wind
is strong south, barometer falling, and
there is every sign of a continued storiu.
Dispatches from the interior note similar
ureather over a greater part of the State.
The storm is evidently general. There
ire most cheering report* as to the crop
[trocpecla provided the rain continues.

Marino Intelligence.
Qukknbtown, January 37..'The nienmitOlympus, from Boston, arrived.
Halifax. January 17..Tho htcamer

\ngUHt Andre, which left Antwerp Dec.
17 for New York, with a valuable cargo,
wan towed in here to-day leaky and badlylauiaged. Will discharge cargo and repair.

Hennett In Florida
Jacksonville, Fla., January 17..

las. (Jordon Bennett and four friends arrivedhere this morning by the Maeun A
iVugusta railroad, and went to the St.
lames Hotel, but left shortly after and
went on board A. Storr's yacht.

Heavy NnspenNlon.
Nkw York, January 17..Theauipen*don of Orrin, Benedict & Co., lint manufacturers,of this city, with liabilities of

$150,000, throws out of employment 250
nperatives in their factory at Bethel,
Conn.

LAV.JNUMBflK 124.
niu: KKcoico.

riirnilurc liNlttbllMliiiirnt Itnrned.
WlllTKWATP.il, Auk.,January 17..'TitoWhitewater Manufacturing Company'*furniture ware home nml finlflhing room*,

were l>urned. Low $25,000; insurance
$10,000. About 110,000 colliin* were
burned.
Mimvaukbr, January 17..Tho HevereIIonce at Oidikofdi, Win., was tieHtroycdby lire thin morning Low $2tt,«000; ;iihu ranee $21,000.

W'p»tl»er Indication*.
War dkpartmknt, )HKKICK 0V Tllk ('illKV SlUNAL OKKICKB, }Wahiiinuton, 1). C, January 18..1 a. m. )

fROUAIilUTIU.
For Tonne*set? and Ohio Valley, nliglilchange in the preuure, east to Routh

wind*, generally warmer and partlycloudy weather, and pomubfy light rnina.
In the lower laken, idighl change* inthe premire, variable wind*, and generally warmer and clear weather.

Well r.\f<*iit<Ml CouiilcrlcitN.
St. TiOUis, January 17..Three exceedinglywell executed §1,000 counterfeitlegal tender note* were recently capturedhere by II. W. Ileardon, Chief of the St.Iiouh I)intrict Secret Service. An accountor the manner of capture ami a full

description of the note* will be publishedthin morning. No arrentw.

KsitroNNUifn'ci C'onvcutlon.
Haltimore, January 17..The eighth

annual convention^ the KxproHHmen'a
annual tioiifiii Association was held in
this city iIih morning. Delegation*
were in altendance from all sections.
The association paid $83,000 to families
of decerned members for twenty-sevendeaths.
Inexpedient lo Kxcliungc llond*

lor Nto«'k.
Uoston, January 17..The bondholders

of the Chicago, Clinton & Dubuque railroadheld a meeting to-day, and decided
that it was not expedient to exchangebonds for stock of the Chicago, Hurling*
ton & (£uincy railroad, and appointed a
committee to protect their interest.*.

Centennial Anniversary.
Chicago, January 17..The Hons of

Vermont in this city celebrated the one
hundredth anniversary ot the independenceof their native Stale at theSherman
House this evening.

'I'llilon'm CliarneterUlle*.
New York l.oHtr.1
Tilden is a lawyer all over, lie hns

far the keenest and shrewdest head on

Democratic shoulders, and is a much
better man in every way than Kepuh*
licaus have,given him the credit of being
The worst thing about him is that he is
a New York politician. He was trained
in the old Van Huren school, which' has
been the curse of this State for fifty
years. Van Huren was a natural manipulator.It was with the l>est reason
that the Whigs called him a fox, and
foxincss was his legacy to New York
polities. Seward and Weed adopted his
methods and tried to better his instructions.Sumner's hatred of Sewaid in the
last years of his life was inspired by the
Iatter's secret conniving and crookedness.
Tildcn has got the same twist in his
brain, lie distrusts the people, and cuu
not believe that the shortest way between
two Iinilllj ij f» utrniiflit linn Ha 1mi_
licven in roundabout ways, ply moves,alwrp practices, manipulation, tactic*.
Ho looks on politico as the art of fixingthing?, in which he in an adept. Ho
lacks the courage to throw himself fairly
on the wave of public sentiment in defenseof a principle, and when ho made
his reform appeals in 1875 he was frightenedat the response. He is as lionet a
politician as they make, as square as the
timber will admit of, and he thinks altogethertoo much of Samuel J. Tilden to
run the risk of doing anything decidedlydiscreditable. lint his ability, thorough
knowledge of affairs, consummale tad,and pride of character, place him unquestionablyat the head of his class, and
he has more business in his little fingerthan either Evarts or Morgan has iu his
whole body.

AMUSEMENTS.

|JAMILTON OPERA HOUSE.

TWO NIGHTS& MATINEE.
.Bnriiiiirj' 19th and

»f IVI.nallnwVi Fnrnrtln

diau,

JOHN THOMPSON!

IB
OUST

I
FRIDAY EVENING."MOSIW."
SATURDAY EVENIN0-"0* Hand,"
.January 19th will positively be drawn the

handsttue Goid Watch now on exhibition
atC. P. Brown's, valued al $120,
January 20th, and positively last uight

of Mr. Thompson's engagement, will be
drawn an elegant Ladies' Gold Watch and
Chain, valued at $75. ,

The Lady's Watch aud Chain is given
»ith admission ticket to either of the performances,including Matinee.one chance
forcavh and every 20 cents' worth of ticket*.
Reserved seats on sale at Opera House

Box Olliee from 10 till It o'clock each day,
and at all other times at McCluNky A Larsone's,1510 Market 8t. jalU

J^LECTION OP OFFICERS.

Al a meeting of the Wlietlinjf, W. Vs., Board of
I>ir«>ctoiM of the

Ponn Mutual Life Insurance Co.,
OF PHILADELPHIA,

At Ihe St. J sines Hotel, Dr. T. 11. Login In ths
lialr, the following officers wora elected
1'rciidcnt.IknJ. Davenport, Emi.
Vim liTililcnU.Messrs. An;'. follflrlr, A. M.

Uaelnnan.
Treasurer.Louis J. Bayhn.I'lonifo Oiiiiutltt* .Horner, T. II. Irr/sn,

Sunicf! (IrorRp.
Attorney.It. (J. Itarr.
Secretary.It. w. Tucker.
On motlou of Mr. T. II. I'tfsn, Ihe President

and Vice Presidents were made ex«officlo inemtier*
of the Finance Cuininlttei*.

t. ii. looan, Chairman.
JOHN FBF.W, Becsetary., JilG^wl

BACON AND LAKD.
A full supply siwits on bsnd of Ual lard,

K. ('. Ham*, Hhnufders. CJeftr Bides, K. C. Hriiketti,
M<V Orders Ulled fresh from smoke house dally.

M. ItKILLY.


